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SIUSLAW IN GLORY;

RAILROAD IS THERE

Triumphal Procession Leaves
Cars and Finishes Trip

on Boat to Florence.

CITY WELCOMES VISITORS

anil "Wonderful Pink Ithodo-rieiidro-

1'oi'm Iccorations En-

tertaining Js Carried Out as
If Town Was t's-c- il to, It.

HV KI4NK.LIX &.. ALLEX.
FLOUISXCK. Or., May (Special.)
All the KiusKaw is in its glory to-

night. Western Lane Covnty lias had
tu glimpse of, tli.-- reality of whiich it
has dreamed for years. Young men
lipve grown up lmaring of the time
"when the railroad, cooties." when its
beaches, its inland mountain lakes, its
waterways, become the Summer resort
meccas of thousands.. They pictured
again and again a tremendous com-

ment in timber and dairy wealth
"when the railroad comes." Tho news
of promised construction thrilled, fear
of disappointment left when work
began bringing dollars and engineering
wonders. The process was slow, and
four years have passed.

Today the railroad "came," with a
heavy steol train, wnen a locomotive,
"like ttacy use on the main line," poked
Its nose into the Siuslaw timber,
crossed ami recrossed the mountain
Ktream and pushed its way miles past
Maplcton. further than any passenger
train has coma "The railroud" was
here, not a construction train, not a
lolling, cracking roadbed for minia-
ture equipment, but a. real railroad.

It Ride I.Ike Main I.luc.
"It rides the same as the main line,

an all-wat- er grade with but six-tent-

per cent at the tunnel," said W. H.
Jenkins, Southern Pacific general pas-
senger agent.

"Jt is good for high-spee- d trains. 45
miles an hour or more," said Kngincor
Walter lavis, as he stood beside the
Atlantic type locomotive as the great
throne filed past at tho end of the
run this morning-- .

Railroad construction crews exploded
charge after charge ot dynamite, whis-
tles and sirens bhrieked, and the whole
valley echoed the celebration that
marked the meeting of rails and water,
S3 the SOO- Eugene excursionists hopped
from tho train at the end of the track
nil to a fleet of gaily decorated boats.

Procrvalon Moves Down Itlver,
The triumphal procession moved

down Ihe river unmuffled: explosive
speedboats snorted out ahead.; the band
played; the crowd was happy, and the
sounds were by tbe ever-
green, walls o the narrow valley,

.Ml Florence, dressed, in the American
flag, and its wonderful pink rhododen-
drons, awaited the arrival of the fleet.
The noise of the welcome by all the
whistles on the river whh followed by
the military step of the Eugene Kadi-ator- s.

led by the Eugene band of 30
pieces. The uniformed Eugene boost-
ers made their first appearance In Lane

. County's sea coast town.
Hitch ia rrotramnr.

Florence acted as though it had been
through this thing all its life. There
was not a hitch in its programme. Its
visitors were fed thousands of crabs
and clams, gallons of clam concomme,
hundreds of pounds ot fish and a dozen
other details all in an hour. A city
cafeteria hadn't a look-i- n. The line
moved down, starting with a 12-in-

iuslaw shingle and ending with a load
.too heavy for a woman to be allowed
to carry, as fast as it could come up.

One man dished up two whole crabs
at a time, another dished up clams, a
fifth threw on sandwiches and the six-
teenth shook salt and pepper over the
whole load. The man behind the whole
was "Dad" Patterson, veteran Siuslaw

. cook, whose tools were shovels and
pitchforks working over vats large

. enough to creosote telephone poles, but
the feed was that o the Waldorf.

Once more the crowd was loaded
on to the boata and was headed ocean-war- d.

In an hour 1000 people were
spread out over five miles of sand
beach, presenting a picture for all
tho world like Coney Island with the
thermometer at 106.

.. Portland CyvlUt Yln.
A dozen unthrottled sputtering

motorcycles raced over a six-mi- le sand
beach and the crowd ran its hands
further into the sand. In the races
Bob Stevenson, of Portland, finished
first: Harold Waggoner, second, on an
Indian: C. A. JUig. third, on a Harley-Davidso- n.

and J. X. Nyswander, fourth,
on a Michaelson. Eight other machines
I an.

The crowd was hardly back when
three speedboats snorted off on & four-mil- e

course. Wigwam II, owned andpiloted by H. A. Starrctt, was an easy
first: William Yost, in a two-engi-

mongrel that nearly drowned its driver
with a shower of water from its bow,
came seoond, and Seth Martin followed
third. Starrett held the lead from thefirst.

Tonight the bombardment ot the Dar-
danelles, in which a monitor was blownup by a torpedo, a battleship sunk and
In which some SO boats patterned aswarships took part in a spectacularpyrotechnic battle, formed the crown-ing feature of the day. The fort with-
stood the attack.

nail I.nut Kvent.
Heal cannons roared, roman candlea

and skyrockets served as mortars andfloating pieces resembled the explosion
of mines. A grand ball followed.

The whole schedule is to be repeated
tomorrow for the arrival of the second
excursion train from Eugene bringing
an expected 1000 excursionists. Theprogramme called for only one bar-
becue and one day's celebration, butthe committee was not satisfied. Themoving spirits in the huge celebrationwere Dr. Charles Johnson. W. HO'Kelley. Peter Rice, J. M. McKechnie
and G. G. Bushman.

The weather was ideal with a brightsun following the arrival of excursionboats. The whole was a tremendoussuccess. In yesterday's school fair,Florence won the Jennie Bossen silvereup, defeating Mapleton 109 to S8 inthe first yiutslaw track meet. Maple-to- n,

In turn, won the first prise forschool exhibits in the annual industrialfair. Acme came second and the Jtiver-vie- w

school third. Kvery one of the 33
schools in Western Lane County, some
of them located 40 miles from Flor-ence, on mountain trails, took part, and36 of these competed with collective
school exhibits.

Idaho Hoy "Wins "Vale Trizc.
r a t.nwr.r.T. Trit,v, c -

cinl.) James I Boone, son of Presi-
dent Boone, of the College of Idaho,
won the Wayland prixo In the Yale law
achool May 14. Of tho eight debaters
James Boone won first prize of J50. He
was graduated from the College of Ida-Vi- o

in 191S and. ia in his second year-i-
tuo Yale law school.
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WHERE CELEBRATION WAS HELD YESTERDAY IN HONOR OF RAILROAD'S ADVENT.
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ROAD WORK DIVIDED

Linn Judge Thinks Each Dis-

trict Should Choose Day.

EXPECTED COST IS SMALL

Climatic and Local Conditions Con.
sidcrcd in Advocating New Plan.

School Children and Parents
Will Take Part.

ALBANY, Or., May 22. (Special.) A
new plan for volunteer road work has
been devised by D. is. McKnight, Coun-
ty Judse of Linn County. Instead ot
observing state or county good roads
days the County Court here will en-
deavor to have the observance of Com-
munity Good Road days. The new plan
is expected to prove effective and re-
sult in the completion ot considerable
road work at small cost.

The plan is to have each road dis-
trict In the county set best adapted
date on which to observe good roads
day. The County Court will furnish
all necessary machinery for the work
and sei.d ample supplies of gravel or
crushed rock and other equipment into
the district so that it will be on band
for that day.

The Community Road day is expected
to prove much more successful than
one to be observed throughout the
county as whole. This was illustrated
in the .State Good Roads day last
Thursday.

t'ouilitiona round nfavorable.
In some parts of this county the

roads were too wet to work and be-
cause of unusually late rains the
streams were- - too high in most places
to permit convenience in securing
ijravel. Another advantage of the
Community Road day will be that road-buildi-

machinery can be shipped
from one district to another, so that
each district celebrating the day will
have ant abundance of equipment.

Judge McKnight plans to have the
school children, as well as their
parents, take part in the road work,
and expects to arrange to have them
take leading part in building short
stretch of road in front of the school-hous- e

which will be the headquarters
for the day.

Slack Work Done Xcnr Sclo.
The wurk in road district No. Z),

small district in the northern part of
the county, between Scio and Stayton,
shows what can be accomplished along
this line. This district received only

49.83 from the regular road taxes
this year, but the people voted spe-
cial road lax, which netted them
$1899.65. Not only did they tax them-
selves especially for road improvement,
but they have donated In money and
work more than $:!500 additional for
road improvement, and as result all
of the roads in, that district which do
not already have good foundation
will be covered with crushed rockthis Summer.

Linn County will make big improve-
ments in its roads this year, .because,not including this volunteer road work,
it will have S162.277.22 from its tax
levies to expend in highway improve-
ment. Of this amount 177.882.39 was
raised on regular road district tax
of 2',i mills, levied in all of the dis-
tricts of the county. This raonev willbe expended by the districts them-
selves. .Several road districts madespecial levies for road improvements,
and these levies netted an additionalS22.0S8.93 for road work. The county
also levied $62,305.91, with which to
build bridges, and for the expenses ofits general road fund.

78 GRADUATE IN KLAMATH

Grading of Eighth Grade State Ex
amination Papers Completed.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or. May 22.
The work of grading the papers sub-
mitted in the receut eighth grade
state examinations held in Klamath
County, na$ been .completed bj
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board organized by County Superinten
dent Peterson.

Pupils passed as follows:
Klamath Falls Inez Boll, Klmer A. Law-

rence. Dorothy Millor, Olcatha AViltard,
Xilpha A. Jacltson. Mildred Lena. Marjory
Lambert, Louis Jacoby, Jessie L. Ballard,
Minerva Bell, Maude Turner, - Beatrice

HutU Miller, Beatrice M. Wi.e,
Florence ' iJowlinp. Ruth. Hit tin per, Loon a
Bailey. Carl Williams. Kenneth "Wallan,
Wilfred Henry, .Tessie X. Summer, John
Johnson, Morris Maier, Florence JLu Fault,
Alitor M. McCormkk, Christina A. Bag by,
Kdith Woodard, Josephine Fink, lortha
Mavtin, Helen O. Cord re y. Rose Shidler, Veva
Martin. Feme Hoastaud, Karle Montgomery,
Josephine Murray, Myrtle P. Ward, Marie
Kambo, Meta F. Chasiain. Antoinette Matt,
Paul Hilton, Maurice Bailey and Charles
Swift.

Merrill Edna R. Of field, Mildred Hill,
Gertrude K. Tolle, Margaret L. Cop pack.
Aim a A. Hill, Florence V. Andersou. Mabel
A. Sherman. Elmer C. Stukol, Ada i. Ady,
Charles J. Coppack, Floyd Howell. Lucille
Reuse Kitchen, Ida Jewett, Clifton R. Ander-
son and Lester C. Offield.

Shasta View Albert Micka. Myrtle Myere,
Joseph Kotera, Pauline Jobea and Joseph
Micka.

Keno Everett Puckett, Ralph Puckett,
Charles Tower, Marlon F. Padgett.

Bonanza Marvin Haraaker.
Olene Mabel Bour.
Latry Gorge Fraters.
Gale Paulino Giacomlnl.
Fr Klamath Robert Gordon.
Lorclla Dorrls J, Tuttla.
Seven Mile George I. Short.
Howard Orange Tyler,
Summers Mary W7illiams.
Henley Clarence P. Dixon and Ruth E.

Dixon.
Swanr-Donn- a Wood.

CHILD-BEATE- R- CONVICTED

Jury VI nds Woman Guilty of Assault
on Baby, AVho Died Afterward.

TACOMA, Wash.. May 22. (Special.)
llrs. Bertha Diffley, former house-

keeper for Amos H. Hall, was found
guilty today by a Jury of men of second
degree assault, January 11, on Clar-
ence Hall, 3 years old, who died that
day after bein.e whipped. Immediately
after the verdict, Mrs. Cynthia Bates,
who attended closely both the lMffley
trials, tossed a large bouquet of roses
to the jurors, resuming her seat with a
firm air. She said:

"This represents the voice of the
people." '

Mrs. Diffley, who showed extreme
nervousness while awaiting the read-in- s

of the verdict, began to sob as she
heard the word "guilty." Her daughter
and parents also wept. The penalty ispot more than 10 years' imprisonment.

At her first trial on a charge of
first degree murder the Jury disagreed.

Wenatchee Growers Organize.
WENATCHEB, Wash., Stay 22. (Spe-

cial.) At the annual meeting of the
Growers' Lieagrue Thursday the follow-
ing board of control was elected: J. U.
Adams, Leavenworth; It. G. Uohlke.
Cashmere; J. P. Wantz. Monitor; Kd
Dennis. Wenatchee; W. S. Redhead, Ma-
laga; 13d Uoehmer, East Wenatchee; T.
H. Atkinson. Entiat: C. B. Chase. Brew-
ster, and lleorge W. Lee, Omak. The
board of control organized by giving-J-.

B. Adams, president, executive pow-
er. Office rooms are to be opened up
at once and Mr. Adams will rtve his
entire time to league work this season.

Centralia Couple Divorced.
CENT KALI A. Wash.. May 22. (Spe-

cial.) Julia Stackhouse was granted
a divorce in the Lewis County Superior
Court yesterday from Paul S. Stack-hous- e,

president of the Stackhouse
Piano Company, of this city, and was
allowed to assume her former name of
Douty. The couple were married in
Chehalis April 26. 1311. There are no
children. According to the complaint,
the defendant has failed to support his
wife for the past six months.

Washington County Plans
FOREST OROVK, Or.. May 22. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of tho directors of
the Washington County Fair held here
last night the dates for the coming
fair were fixed for October i to i in-
clusive, and will be held at the Forest
Grove Driving Park. Preparations are
bring made for the biggest and best
fair ever held, in Washington County.
It will be under the direction of the
Fair Association and the Forest Grove
Commercial Club.

Senator I.ane to Speak at Albany.
ALBANY, Or., May 22. (Special.)

United States Senator Lane will be
the speaker at Albany's next public
sales day, to be celebrated next Satur-
day. He will discuss the subject of

theiaalura.1 waterways.
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P. E. 0. 10 MEET SOON

STATE tOXVEVriO.V WILL BE HELD
AT KOKEST GROYU,

LoeaJ ( haptrr t Sisterhood Will Pro-
vide Hecrptlon at Pacific I iiy

lor Pelesalea.

FOREST GROVE, Or., May 22. (Spe-
cial. )Tha state convention of the P.
E. O. Sisterhood will be held here from
May 25 to May 27. and. will be enter-
tained by the members of the local
chapter. The business sessions will be
held in the parlors of the Congrega-
tional Church and a reception will be
held at Herrick Hall. Pacific Univer-
sity, Wednesday evening.

The P. li O. Sisterhood is an unique
organization, the only one of its kind.
It is the largest society for women in
the world that is independent of any
man's order. Founded by seven college
girls in the Wesleyan University at
Mount Pleasant, Ia., in 1869, it hasgrown to a membership of more than
20,000, with chapters in 2i states and
in Canada.

In Oregon there are 14 chapters,
most of them organized since 1911, four
being in Portland.

The organization gives itself over to
social, literary and philanthropic per-suit- s,

although its principal activity is
educational.

The state officers are as follows:
President, Mrs. Dorothy Seymour,

Forest Grove; first vice-preside- Mrs.
Adda R. liolbrook, Portland; second
vice-preside- Mrs. Florence M. Blew-et- tf

Eugene; recording secretary. Miss
Margaret Copeland, , Portland ; corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Beatrice Kirk-u- p,

Portland; treasurer, Mrs. Martha S.
Bower, Salem; organiser, Mrs. Myrta G.
Ferguson, Portland.

EUGENE BANKS TO UNITE

United States National and State In-

stitution to Be Merged June 1,

EUGENE, Or., May 2J. (Special.)
A consolidation of the Eugene Loan
&, Savings Bank and the United States
National Bunk was announced follow-
ing a Joint meeting of stockholders
last night, the merger to take place
June 1. The new institution will be
the second largest bank in Eugene,

Although the business offices will
be combined, the separate identities of
the two institutions will be retained.
The United States National will con-
duct the general banking business.
Eugene Loan & Savings Bank will con-
fine its activities to a, savings and
trust business.

The officers will remain as at
present.

21 Graduates Flan Higher Studies.
DAYTON. Wash.. May 22. (Special.)
Of the 21 students graduating from

the Dayton High School, more than la
of that number will enter the state in-

stitutions of higher learning In Sep-
tember. Nine students will take ad-
vantage of the agricultural and domes-
tic arts courses offered at Pullman,
while the others will be divided among
tho state normal schools and the

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this Is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; uso enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it In gently with the
finger tips. ,

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it. no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a nundred times better, Adv.

BERRY FETE AT END

Roseburg's Celebration Is At-

tended by 15,000.

BABY PARADE IS FEATURE

Granjres and Itural Schools Have
Procession, Prises Awarded for

Eugenics Test Held
and Ball Ends JVM ivitlcs.

ROSEEURG, Or., May 22. (Special.)
With the business streets of the city

illuminated by thousands of electric
lights, the people of lioseburg and
Douglas County tonight joined in a
grand masked carnival, which proved
a fitting climax to the most entertain-
ing and successful Strawberry Carnival
ever held in the Umpqua Valley. The
Crowd in attendance at the carnival
today was the largt:t in the history
of Rosehurg, and merriment and good-fellowsh- ip

was rampant throughout the
day.

The baby parade, which' was probably
the crowning feature of the carnival,
was witnessed by a crowd estimated at
l.:,l'00. In addition to a grand array
of babies, who were "togged out'" In
fancy style, there were gaily decorated
carriages, little wagons, tricycles,

Ko-ear- ts and many other fea-
tures. The judges for lhi event were
composed of nonresidents, including
Mrs. Chapman, of Butte. Mont.;
Mrs. John M. Scott, of Portland; Mrs.
McNicholas. of llleniiale; Mrs. Tisdale.
of Sutlierlin, and Red Savage. ot
Eugene. The prize-winne- rs follow:

Baby buggies Mrs. George N'euner,
first; Mrs. B. W. Bates, second; Mrs.
A. Molhchy. third.

Wagons Mrs. J. W. Tyanan, first;
Mrs. Story lies, second; Airs. George
Weber, tl'ird.

Velocipedes Mrs. J. M. Throne, first;
Miltun Shoemaker, second: Morrill Bit-
ter, third.

Baskets Mrs. Karl Pickens a lid Mrs.
Vivian French, iirst; Mrs. .1. H. Clark,
second; .Mrs. I. E. Hennlgh, third.

Push cart Mrs. A. M. Oeland. first;
Mrs. II. !. Hill, second; M '. s. C. W.
Horner, third.

Doll buggy Mrs. A. F. Sether, first;
Mrs. Amie Hudson, second.

The rural school and Grange, parade
was held in the afternoon. This was
one of the feature pageants of the car.
nival, and was typical of the Douglas
County farm. Prizes in this parade
were awarded as follows:

Best float Evergreen' Grange, of
Winston, tirst; Melrose Grange, second;
Glide Granite, third.

Biggest attendance Alclrose Gran are.
first; Evergreen Grange, second; Glide
Grange, third.

Best school display Ten Mile, first.
The judging of the strawberry ex-

hibit was completed early today with
the following results:

Best half crate, William Austin, first;
W. M. Pemberton, second; Miss Eula
Davenport, third.

The In st prize in this class was $15.
Most artistic display V. A. Suas-milc- h,

first; William Austin, second.
Best box berries William Pember-

ton, tirstj Mrs. L. F. Godfrey, sccoud;
W. D. Ness, third.

The awards were made by Walter S.
Browne, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.

In the eugenic contest, which was a
center of attraction today, more than
100 babies were entered. The judges
were Dr. Marion Ober. of Eugene, and
Dr. Madigan, ol Portland, who were as-

sisted by local physicians and dentists.
Prize-winne- rs will be announced next

week.
Today's programme also included

band concerts, tree shows and the car-
nival ball, which was held tonight.

30 to Graduate at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. May 22. (Spe-

cial.) There will be 30 graduates from
the Forest Grove High School this year.
This will be the largest class iih the
history of the achool. Eighteen of the
graduates are girls. The baccalaureate
sermon will be given by Rev. O. H.
Holmes, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, Sunday evening. The
commencement exercises will be held
Friday evening. May 28, at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. The address
will be given by Dr. C, H. Chapman,
of Portland.

Wallowa Alumni Meets.
WALLOWA, Or., May 22. (Special.)
The Alumni Association of the Wal-

lowa High School held its annual meet-
ing and banquet Thursday. Nearly
half of the members were present. The
banquet was prepared by the domestic
science class of the school. Toasts
were responded to and the following
officers elected: President, Miss Eva
Hayes; vice-preside- Miss Lula Mc-Nee- s,

secretary. Ralpjt Hamilton;
treasurer, Karl Hendricks.

Washington Club of Aggies Elects.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls, May 22. (Special.)
The Washington Club at the Oregon
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LEADING TAILOR

Mr, to ts ifrc
or

Bill Spivens becomes curious to know what Manager Ilcatci.
of the Columbia Graphophone Co., thinks has caused the groat

of the "Leader K"

Agricultural College, composed of ail
students whose homes are in theEverureen State, bus elected officersfor the coming year as follows: Presi-
dent. Alton I'. Hurley, of Seattle: vice-preside-

Beaumont T. I'cl.osh, of
Aberdeen; secretary, F. K. Greene, of
Aberdeen; treasurer. George llalfcrty,
of Aberdeen; sergca n a a rins, D. W.
l'inckncy, of Aberdeen.

Kidserield Schools lo Close I'rida).
R1DGEFIELD. Wash.. May 22. (Spe-

cial.) Next week commencement ex-
ercises will be held with tho. follow-
ing programme: Baccalaureate sermon
at High School assembly hall Sunday
Bt 11:15 A. M., Rev. P. J. Sehnert, of
Bethel, of fiein t iriR-- Wednesday at :t5

Sole (6

in
White, Buck
or Canvas

Prices

$95
UP TO

$25.90
All Our Novel-ti- es

Are Hand
Sewed Process

i

Heater success
foe'leaderB mosiu due?

1?1 Jr-tfj-.

'

popularity Grafonola.

SMART,
MODISH
BOOTS
Rubber
Sneakers

an entertainment contest will he held;Thursday at 8:13 the grammar schoolwill . jfiv its closing i, I ..rl ;i iti mem ;Friday n t : 1 5 the iliuli s. ho., I com.
mcticement exercises will !. held, with
Dr. E. II. Todd, president of the I'uset
Sound University, as Th
schools will close Friday.

Cvnlraliu Plant llcins Equipped.
CKNTKALIA, Wash.. May 2-

-'. S.e-cihI- .i

The iimclunrry for the newplant of the Purity Milk Products A
Refrigerating t'ump.iny luis ;irried andthe c pauy is pushing the work of
installation, which will take about two
weeks to complete. Manager Winchellexpects to h.T- - the plant in operationsoon nfler .lime 1.

fES The wanted
styles in Patent

and Black Russia
Leather, in Fawn,
Grey, Sand and
Putty -- Colored Cloth
Top Effects.

$J)90
Worth $4.00

to $6.00

Mary Jane
Pumps

2.50
All the New
Ones, "When

You Want
Them"

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

aLinpleOho eStore

low, What's the Use

S

of paying fancy
prices for your clothes!

2 Days More!
Monday and Tuesday
only my $30, $35, .$10

Suitings, now

Made to your individual
order.

ENGLISH, IRISH and SCOTCH WORSTEDS and TWEEDS; tartan plaids,
stripes and fancy mixtures in cheviots and cassimeres, and a fine, big showing
in weights of Blue Serges.
My superior equipment for building clothes to order that stand the test of time
is the foundation on which this house has been built. If you are not already
a customer, come and be one.

DOORS OPEN TOMORROW MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

RAY BARKHURST
PORTLAND'S CORNER SIXTH AND STARK


